ANC-3100 HIGH-IMPACT

ACoustical Wall and Ceiling Panels

Acoustical Wall and Ceiling Panels by All Noise Control are designed to solve your acoustical needs while enhancing the aesthetic look of your space. With a variety of options to choose from including sizes, shapes, fabrics and colors it is easy to create the perfect solution for your reverberation sound problems.

The ANC-3100 High-Impact Wall Panels are ideal for environments that combine the need for superior acoustical performance and resilience to high traffic areas. ANC-3100 High-Impact Panels are constructed using a 6-7# rigid fiberglass absorber core laminated to 16#-20# PCF high-impact fiberglass.

The ANC-3100 High-Impact Wall Panels are available in four standard thicknesses: 5/8", 1-1/8", 1-5/8" and 2-1/8". The S-2100 High-Impact Wall Panels are available with 4 different edge profiles and are available in standard or custom-sizes (up to a maximum of 4’X10’) with custom, designer or C.O.M fabric available.

Applications:

- Schools / Universities
- Auditoriums
- Houses of worship
- Office spaces

- High-impact, abuse-resistant
- Excellent acoustical performance
- Class A fire rated
- Standard, designer or C.O.M fabric
- Various mounting options
- Custom sizes and shapes
ANC-3100
HIGH-IMPACT
ACOUSTICAL WALL & CEILING PANELS

FINISHES
Guilford of Maine FR701 Style 2100 is the industry standard. Hundreds of approved decorative fabrics are also available from numerous manufacturers including, but not limited to: Guilford of Maine, Maharam, Design Tex and Knoll. Customers may also specify their own fabric, provided the material meets manufacturing requirements.

ACOUSTICAL
NRC Rating

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Thickness</th>
<th>NRC Rating</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5/8&quot; Thick</td>
<td>.50 – .60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-1/8&quot; Thick</td>
<td>.80 – .90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-1/8&quot; Thick</td>
<td>.90 – 1.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SIZING
All panels are custom made with standard sizes up to 4' x 10', with thickness ranging from 5/8" x 2-1/8".

SPECIFICATIONS
Specifications can be downloaded from our website www.soundseal.com or call us at 1.800.569.1294

MOUNTING OPTIONS

- 2-Part Mechanical Clips
- Rotofast Anchors
- Impaling Clip

EDGE DETAILS

- Square
- Miter
- Bevel
- Radius
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